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CHAMPIONSHIP WILL BE AFTER THANKSGIVING DAY BATTLES'!

FOOTBALL SEASON ON PINAL
LAP, WITH THREE GREAT GAMES
'SCHEDULED FOR THANKSGIVING

l?enn-Corne- ll Battle Is of Local Importance, but
Eeal Interest Is Centered on Pitt-Stat-e,

Brown-Colga- te Contests
Tp THREE more days the season will bo bill n llnBerlns memory.

Before sundown on Thanksgiving; afternoon the curtnln will havo fallen nml
theoniy ihlnjj left wltl be tho customary pipe dreams Indulged In by our very best
alf'Amcrtcan pickers. While the picking Is Rood, tho Dear Old Public will be slightly
interested, but after 1 catling a few selections each different from tho other ovrn
that will fall flat. In tho meantime, however, wo have three perfectly good "big
league" battles staring us In tho faco, with tho Penn-Cornc- game leading the field

from a local viewpoint only. This will bo a wonderful contest and well worth
teeing, but the real Interest will be centered out In Pittsburgh, Vhero Pitt meets
Penn State, and in Providence, whero Brown mingles with Colgate. These two
combats virtually will decide the championship of tho East. If Brown loses and
Pitt wins, the Westernora will bo awarded the title. If Brown wins and Pitt wins,
Pitt will get It anyway. The only chance for tho Brunonlanx Is for Penn State to slip

-- overon Unexpected victory, something that may or may not happon, with tho odds
, greatly in favor1 of tho "may nots." At tho name time, lot It bo understood that

1 neither championship contender wilt havo an easy time of It. 'Colgate ha ono of tho
best teams in the East, having trimmed evorybody except Yale, nnd Is said to
bo in shape to give Brown a very Interesting battle Iarry Bankhart has his
men in wondorful condition, tho cripples havo had a chance to recover, nnd many
Of tho wbo ones boldly predict that tho team from Providence is duo to tnko
ft tumble. Colgate's backfletd, consisting of Anderson, quarter; Hubbcll nnd Spencer,
halfbacks, and 01110, fullback, in an exceptionally good quartet, and, with Pollard
eliminated, would excel thoso on tho Brown team. Tho lino, too, Is high class,
da wan proved in the Yale game. In all, It looks llko a very close battle

Stale Has Improved Since the Pennsylvania Game
AT THE beginning of tho football season, Penn State waa considered ono of tho

XJLstrongest teams in tho EaBt. Tho material was above tho average, and Dick
lfarlotv, the head coach, was teaching the men sound and senslblo football. Aided
by larry Whitney nnd Bill jfartln, ho noon had tho eleven in great shape, and
when it wandered down to Franklin Kle'.d to meet Penn no ono gnvo tho Hod nnd
Blue a look-In- . But tho dopo was upset, T'enn won nnd Stato went bnclc home
wondering how It happened. Against Lchlsjh, a few weeks Inter, Harlow's team
played like champions and defeated tho South Bothlchemltcs by tho score of 10 to 7.

Thoso who saw this game wondered how the ever lost to Penn. Then
the reason came out. The tenm simply had an off day, which might bo called a
good oxcusc, but ono which was taken seriously. The backs, Captain Clark, Bock
And Robb, hit tho lino harder and run tho ends fnstcr than any othor backs
iri the business, nnd Stan Ewlng, at quarterback, Is a first-clas- s field general.
Against Lehigh State was fifty per cent better than ngnlnst Penn. All of which
moans that tho team will bo In nhnpo to meet Pitt, and, according to reports,
Eomo of tho wealthy students and followers of Stato aro betting real money that
Pittsburgh will bite tho dust. Pitt, however, has recovered from Its slump In
tho Carneglo gamn nnd also is primed for battle. Thcro nro eleven good players
on, this team, and Glenn Warner is tho best coach In tho country. With that
combination, providing the men play tho gamo as they have beon taught, 11 tt
should win, but by a close score.

MULTIPLY 77,000 by 'l nnd you will find the answer to tho popularity of
year. And somo gents Insist that tho gamo Is on Its lnit legs!

Black Not Likely to Accept Re-electi- as Yale Captain
"1UPID" BLACK, of Yale, probably will return to college next year and It has
-- S been reported far and wide that ho will bo captain of tho football

team. But it Is doubtful if Black will accept tho honor. Tradition and precedent
rule strongly at New Haven, and It is against tradition and precedent for a winning
Yalo captain to accept to this position. In 1009, when Ficd Murphy
was Junior captain of tho baseball team, he turned down tho honor, and In 1915
Captain Sturtevant, of tho crew which swept all of tho courses that year, gave
way to Seth Lowo in his senior year. The last captain to be was
Frank Hlnkey, in 1895, and his Junior year team was not n championship one. If
Black refuses to lead tho eleven next year thero aro many men eligible for the Job.
Afrong: them are Goorgo Mosoley, left end, nnd Gates and Balbrldge, tackles, all of

'"miom have had two years of varsity experience, and Comorford, Callahan, Jacques,
Neville and La Hoche, who played but one year.

Ohio State and Northwestern Surprised the West
"ITXTHEN the schedulo makeis got together last winter or whenever It was to
' fix up the football dates for the Conference colleges, they discovered that

November 35 brought together Minnesota and Chicago, the teams which were sup-
posed to fight It out for tho champlonshlpi After going through tho list they
discovered that Ohio State and Northwestern woro without a game, so they kindly
put them together, little dreaming that this would bo tho greatest game of the year,
tip to this fall Northwestern was considered a stepping stone, or door mat, for the
other western colleges, and Ohio Stato held tho honor of bolng "one of the best
teams in Ohio." However, when Northwestern walloped Chicago, tho critics sat
up and looked the team over carefully, and when other "suro things" fell by tho
waysldo, their scrutiny waB microscopic. Ohio Stato Jumped into tho limelight
by defeating Illinois In the last mlnuto of play, but the victory was labeled a pure
and unadulterated fake. But tho team kept on winning, nnd completed a successful
season on that same November 25, when the real championship gamo was played
in Columbus, Ohio. These teams did not meet Minnesota or Wisconsin, but
no ono will dlsputo the championship claims of tho Ohio institution. Too bad
something llko that doesn't exist In tho East.

Fred Donnelly Is Real Hero of Swarthmore-Haverfor- d Game
JTTHEN the Swarthmore-Haverfor- d football game was drawing to n close last

V Saturday and the Garnet was trailing behind a score, Bill Roper looked
ver his substitutes to find a man to replace Wilson, who hod been playing a

hard game at center. Wilson was "all in" and had lost his effectiveness. While the
coach waa deciding on what man to pick out, Fred Donnelly left his scat on
the bench and volunteered his Bervicos. Donnelly was tho regular center, but
was forced to retire two weeks before because of a badly twisted knee. He was
unable to walk for a week, and before the Haverford game barely hobbled along.
He did not practice, and no ono knew that he woufd wear a suit In the final battle
of the year. However, ho assured Roper that ho waa in good shape and wns sent In.
On, the very first play he was down the Held ahead of his ends on a punt and
tackled tho runner. His aggressiveness and spirit aroused the other members of
the team, and soon a touchdown was scored. Donnelly is a Junior, and his

exhibition of nerve probably will win him the captaincy noxt year.

AVETERAN scholastic football coach declares that the local elevens are not
nearly so strong as they wens a few years ago. He says that the boys are

entering the high and preparatory schools so much younger that it is difficult to
flnd enough youngsters physically fit to stand the strenuous grind of two months'
training. He also insists that there are very few local scholastic stars who will
make good at college unless they fill out quite a lot before they have completed
their first year In college. The kicking was particularly poor this season, ac-
cording to the coach, and he points out that there were only six field goals kicked
In all of the local games, which Is an indication that kicking is a lost art. A few
years ago the local schools were turning out kickers like Lentz and Jordan, of
Central Manual; Topham and Berry, of Northeast; Frits, of Central High; McCue,
pt St. Joseph; McGuckln, of South Philadelphia; Tlbbott,, of Germantown, and
ethers, but the present crop appears to be below this standard.

Material Was Poor at Central
THE sudden decline of Central High on the gridiron is not surprising. As the

years roll by Central's football teams wjll be weaker, regardless of the clever
handling a! the Crimson and Gold by Doctor Howell, Tho population of

Is gradually spreading toward the suburbs, and with several new high
schools drawing much of tho athletic material that once was available for Central,
tlis standard of the teams will fall. At one time, back about ten years ago, almost
seventy-fiv-e per cent of the athletes at Central High resided in two distinct sec-tta-

pt West Philadelphia and Tioga. Students from the same sections now are
compelled to attend West PhlUy, Germantown, Frankford or Northeast High,
which gives one a fairly good Idea of how the new schools are cutting into the

tewon and Gold's material. The last season is the first in twenty years Jn
Which tho Crimson and Gold lost to every big local school. Northeast, South
Igmadelphla, West Philadelphia and Frankford trimming the Crimson and Gold.

AN EVENING contemporary refers ,to Larry Fox, the local boy who starred at
XAguard for Tale, as "205 pounds of solid bona and muscle," We have heard many
Tffla coaches refer to players of defeated teams in this manner, but Judged by ac.
awnta ot the hectig battls in ths Bowl the present Yale team was the smartest

fargfj out at tho New Haven institution in years.

.

fpaS University ot Cincinnati blames its defeat at the hands of Kenyon to
J--j fm "that two of Us star halfbacks are employed in another city and

rftt shflw ub me tna gapje," wnicn is
ht th dar.et "dingers' In college
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TOOK Billy MIsUo two rounds to get
I under way. When ho did tho St. Paullto
treated spectators at the Olympln last nlcht
to a fine assortment of terrific punches,
Larry WJlllams being dn tho receiving end.
It was a miracle that tho big
was on his feet at the final gong. Williams.
It had been bellevod, wasn't the gamest man
In the world, but ho knocked nil this dope
to Larry Is game, nnd as
game a boxer as eer stepped Into the Broad
street ring.

Just when some of the fans were begin-

ning to wonder how such a Blow-mo- v ng
fighter had ever defeated Battling Levlnsky.
Mlskle started to the whys nnd
the For two rounds tarry
stood off the St Paul battler with left Jabs.

miss at themaking Mike
same time The contest wns lltftlcsi and tho
gallery gods began to show their usual

al

The
This, however, turned to voices of dismay

when n right-han- d chop, dropping scarcely
rix on tho point of chin,

felled Larry shortly after the beginning ot

the third round Mlskle had sent
to the floor with a thort. yet snappy punch,
so hard thnt "Lar" decided to take tho full
count allowed. Then Mlskle opened up and
ho gave the fans not forgetting Mr. Wll-lln-

ho had.
Before the thtrct session was over Wil-

liams's body looked like the side ot a barn
after a fresh coating of red paint. Larry
deserved a lot of credit for his willingness
to exchange punches In the clinches, which
cave Billy an to deal out a
series of From the distance
Mlskle's one-tw- o punch worked to perfection
nnd the right-han- d cross to Williams's head
had his blond hair wavering In the smoke-lade- n

Larry doesn't have to
admit that he was hurt ; the audience knew
It; they could seo It.

Once More
When pupil reached his corner

for the minute's It came like
from Providence. Larry waa glad to have
Bill Bhootlng punches at him
for a minute, anyway. Mlskle was on his
feet with the bell starting the fourth round,
and he reached the middle of the ring Just
as Williams did. Larry barely had his arms
up when xowle! another on
tho chin, following a left lead, greeted Wil-

liams. Again the local lad took an un-

wonted sojourn to the mat. Nine was
tolled once more before Larry decided to
stand In front of Mlskle's apparent half
doxen Ruts. Before the round was over
young Mr. Williams could have written a
book on how It felt to stand up under ter-

rific and vclous
The fifth and sixth sessions, in the latter

of which Larry bled profusely from an ugly
out over the left eye, were of
the third and fourth, Including the

Williams kept on his feet, and
there are few boxers who would havo
not rather gone to the floor, Williams tried
his utmost to land but Mlskle
was In there to deal out and not
absorb any, He handed it put much more
than Williams cared for and accepted

less than Larry wanted to

Battler
Two things were oertaln that Mlskle's

victory recently oyer Levlnsky waa no
fluke for Blly l a regular battler, and that
there Is no doubt about Larry Williams's

Ttattitnir Levlnsky witnessed the contest
from the rear ot the club In company with
his wife. We happened to be picked up on
Broad street in the Battler's machine, and
he said Mr Williams would have no tea
party ; that Mr. MUkle waa a great fighter.

Levlnsky did not

Science Beats Punch
Eddie Wagond, fighter, and Eddie Kelly,

boxer, met in the and as In most
cates the lad with science returned the vic-

tor- While Wagond was missing his hay.
makers, fanning the almost inces-
santly with punches that would have lifted
Ktj thrbugh the roof, the New Yorker was
slowly but surely piling up a lead with left
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Thanksgiving Day
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n. JAFFE
Jabs When tile match ia over there was
little doubt that tho Kelly person, with a
doublo L V, waa tho better flstlcufflan.

Jimmy McCabo had to mako a great spurt
In the last three rounds to win from Young
Jack Toland. While tho first round wns
C,ven, Toland had the better of tho second
and third frames, ami McCnhe wns forced to
show bettor form In tho remaining rounds
to win Tho boys finished up In hurricane
fashion

Bobby Loughrey outboxed Harry Sulll-a- n
nil the way, nnd Jimmy McKco won

another contest, defeating Franklo McCai-th- y.

Half a down bouts. InoludlnB alx new faccn.will be nthied Thursday nfternoon at thoNational Club Little Hrar, nn Indian ban-
tam from Montana. Is In th opening bout, op-
posed to Indian Uusaell. who. despltu his name.Is an .Italian Charley Simpson, an Australian,
makes his flrat American appearance nKslnatFranklo White I.en Itowlands, of Milwaukee,
tackles Joe Hirst Johnny Itay. of l'lttsbursh,mets Eddto Morgan. Jimmy Reagan, of Cali-
fornia, opposes Ljddle McAndrews. In the finalJimmy O'llanen, of Buffalo, pairs off with IHIIy
Kramer.

John PolloL, In tho New York World, states
that Nick Itayea Is planning to open a club in
Philadelphia, to be known as tho American Ath-
letic Club: that he will bring Ham Lang-for-

and Homer Hmlth together In bis Hrst show.
Nick apparently forgot to let hit plans be known
In Phllly; probably working to eprlng a surprise.
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

OMMNA nillr Mlskle ilefenteil T.nrrr
millamit Kdtlle Kelly oulhoiril IMdle
ironrtt Jlmmv MH'nho shaded Jack Tnlandl
Itnhby litiehrey won front IfHrry Knllham
Jlmnir Mrlire heat Trnnklo MK'nrthr.

NI'.W 10KK l'rankle Hums defeated Jack
filinrkey

llAI.TIMniti: Ilkk landman won from
Johnny JCrtle,

Cni.millUH. ). I'ntsr ('line ontpolntrd
Ilohbr Miitixh.

RCHiaaXTAnY. N. Y. Vonng Maxwell
beat rankle Mngner.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Qualified boxers for the finals In the Cathollo

Younc Men's Archdlocesan Union amateur tour-
nament at the National tonight follow:

108 Hicks, HI. Monica's, A pa lure, Don
Uoxco. Qulnney. Immaculate Conception.

lin Kllsrcne, Kaoula, Conlan, Holy
Name

r.Ti Clllfoy. Corley. Toland, Shanahan;
Kelly, bt. Hrcgory's; McNamee, St. Mon-Ita'-

Hood, immaculate Conception; Carney,
Corley

13R McMastrrs, Corley. Possott, St.
Oreiorj's. Coyle. Corley. Duffy. Ascension.

14.1 I.oguet. Enterprise; llellly, VlctrU:
Ouerln, Kaywood.

I.'jS Uurns, Holy Name, Mllllgan, Kay-
wood, Jackson, Kuouln
Champions of the six classes will be decided

tonight.

Adam njan has arranged another of his
Killor-clvllla- tournumenla for tho new Ryan A.
C Thanksgiving Day afternoon. The last tour-
ney hold by Promoter Ilian was won by the
sailors, four bouts to one Thursday nfternoon
Quartermaster ."mlth, V. S. it, Missouri, tackles
Ilddlo ltevolre; Young Morphew, IT 8. S, Kan-sa-

meets Young Jack Toland, W Kid Voss.
II H. H. North Dakota, s. Wally Hlnckle; Ited
Larson. USB Kansas ve. Harry Allen, and
Kid Angarole, U. 8. 8. Maine, vs. Bobby Lough-
rey.

Lou Halley will etago the flrat twenty-roun- d

bout In or near Philadelphia for about ten
ears Joe Hirst and ttamniy llobtdeau haxe

been matched for the distance at the Palace A.
C, Norrlstown. December 18. It Is said that a
aide bet of t.'.OO depends on tho result of tho
contest at 143 pounds.

THOSE OUT TO PICK ALL-STA- R

TEAM WILL FIND THIS YEAR
ONE OF HARDEST ON RECORD

Never Was Season in Athletics Before "Wherq"
There Were So Many First Glass Players

About Equal Value .

By GIIANTLAND RICE
'HATEVnn Its other achievements, i91ff

Ill be entered ns the toughest year
on record for those out to gnther In all-st-

tcami
Thero ncer has been n reason before

where there were ns few who stood well
above the crowd and whero there were so
many first-clas- s players of about, equal
aluc
i:cn In (he I'asL alone It will be some-thin- g

more than a complex job to round
up eleven men who range beyond the rest
of tho field

Ah suggested before, figure out the task
of selecting thrco backs from Pollard, Ie
Gore, Casey, Horry, Ollphant, Vldal, Hast-
ings, McLaren and Garish.

At the Season's End
Whrn I have nosscd the UelUght goat,

Across the final white-chal- k blend,
Say not for me "He tprtnted far

To victory around tho end."
But rather say "that down the field

lie fought his icay oii yard by yard;
lie floundered on and held his feet

lie hit tho line and hit It hard."
When I have left the field for good

Out where the Ohoits of Players stay,
Say not for me "lto kicked the goal

From flftji-sevr- jnrrs away";
I'll feel a trifle better there

If one tan say that "Yard by yard
He floundered onward day by day

lie hit the line and hit it hard."
Considerable Achievement'

Sir Can you recall a greater achieve-
ment by nny one oleven thnn that recently
accomplished by Brown? Brown beat Yalo
and Harvard on succeislvo Saturdays.
That Is one thing. In nddltlon Brown ran
up 42 points against 6 ; Brown scored six
touchdowns nnd held Its own goal lino un-
crossed. x

For n team upon successive Saturdays
to beat Yale nnd Harvard 42 points to C

six touchdowns to none seems to mo to be
oj.ir nnd away tho leading achievement of
tho last flvc.years. FAIR PLAY.

Ono hears very little from Brown rooters
this season for this reason Brown's record
speaks too eloquently for Itself without
needing any outside aid.
Why Thpy Ghe Thnnks

Harvard That Brown didn't get a shot
at her regulars.

Princeton That tho season ended ten
days ago.

Tho National League That John w

didn't collect his team until August.
Brooklyn For that one victory.
Tho Bed Sox That Speaker wasn't on

hand to cut down the division of world
scries receipts.
The Golf Carnival

Not nil golf battles are to be fought in
tho South this winter. For within a week
or so tho battle over tho amateur question
In golfdom promises to stnrt tho keenest
campaign the old game ever has known.

Tho doublo llno-u- p now Is getting ready
for tho charge

On ono side is the United States Golf As-
sociation, planning to carry through Its
legislation and to enforce tho rulo ngalnst
amateur golfers selling golf supplies or simi-
lar occupations.

On tho other side aro any number of
golfers and golf clubs who believe tho rule
Is unjust, barring as It docs such contend-
ers ns Francis Oulmet and'others who were
In the business long before they attained
any golf fame.

Tho decisive battle will be fought out In
January at tho annual meeting. Since both
sides havo considerable logic back of their
debates. It Is a matter that should be sifted
thoroughly within the next fow weeks In
order that n fair, friendly and lasting ar-
rangement can bo brought about that will
protect both the game and tho players.

Wo havo gathered all tho material we

coma my iioltl to from both sides
will offer the same for publlo inspection!

The Limit
Blip me the dope
Out kindly te "cimparatZsctrll'

t,. ii iiHowever, n comparative score atcan prove that our old pal John It. Arlth!
"etl 'a the greatest player of them all,

MAIIAN DISLIKES COACHING

Former Hnrvnrd Star Prefers Business
Career, to Tutoring

BEnKELKY. Cnl Nov. 28 -E-ddie Ma-htt- n,

former Harvard gridiron star, probablrwli not adopt coaching as his life worfcn spite of his success. This became Unamhero yesterday, Vhcn Mnhnn departed withtho California football cloven forwhero the closing gamo of tho season winbo played Thursday.
"I don't think I will slay In the coach-In- g

business." ho said, "but t would llkto gcv a position In Boston, whore 1 couldrun out to Cambridge In tho afternoons andhelp coach Harvard. I would llko that sortV 'of coaching,"

YALE OARSMEN QUIT TIIAME3

Officially Announced Thnt Future H.gattns Will Be Rowed on Housatonic

NEW HAVEN, Conn , Nov. 28 Fall andspring regattas of tho Yale crew will here-of tor bo held on the Housatonla Hirer above-- .

Derby, It was officially announced here y.

Tho news wns not unexpected, asYale's coaches have looked over the courseand,pronounced It satisfactory.
Tho growth of shipping In the harbor hersnnd tho consequent congestion of the

Thames wns given as the reason for thechange.

Brotherhood League
nichardson won Its first gamo In the Brother,hood league last night when It defeated KeV.

stone, 20 to 28. In the former's hall

Drexel Biddlc League
St Paul rtef"'",! " i x.i niddlsLeague gamo last nlsht, by 2 to JL

SUIT OR .8
OVERCOAT 11TO OltDER

sUflucea from Mo. 12S and Ilk.
ie Our 7 BlgWindoWM

PETER MORAN & CO.
MEHCIIANT TADLOM

B S. Car. fith aa4 Art Sis,

OLYMPIA A. A. B"'1 Blnbrldr.
Harry Edwards, Mxr.

TIIANKSOniNO AFTERNOON, NOV. 30
DOOKS OPKN 1:30. FIRST BOOT xt30

K. O. JOB rilANKY VS. FRANK1K "JOK. TimicR vs. vouNd uioanftr
SAIl.OK SMILEY 8. JOHNNY MAYO"

YOIINO MrGOVKKN VS BRXNY KAVrntAV
SAS1 nolIIIIKAll ts. CHAIILIK Kld) THOMASJIAT IlltOCK VS. WILLIE
Adm. 25c. Il.il. Ues. BOo A 75r. Arena Ites. It,

CY M A U EletMithand
AMATEtJIl HOXINO TOyitUAMKNT."''

NATIONAL ATlir.KTlil CLUII
TniS (TUESIAY EVENING, NOVEMBER SJ '

Admission, 23c, AOc, ?5e

NONPAREIL A. C. Tiiuitsn.wAlTKRNnnV
PL, mitrrei jri uaitij, jcuiai,
A FINE HOLIDAY' IIOXIM1 SHOW

Greatest Show Ever Offered. 23c. Sue. 15c.
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